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REPORT. 
To lJ is Excellct~cJ"~ A lbe,.t B. Cummin., Got• rnor of t!lr ..tate of 
Iou·a~ 
DEAR IR · Pursu:mt to the prO\·i ion. of ection 2- 9, d of 
fowa, I 97, creating the office of fi h and gnme w. rd n, l uhmit here-
,·ith for your con iderntion, the si. teenth hienniul report of the ~tate 
fi h commi ion, and the fourth biennial report of the St. tc gnm 
warden. G EO. i\. LI •~.:ot .. ·, 
II' ardm. 
In submitting thi~ report, I take plea ure not onlr in ailing ) our 
attention to the wort- a compli heel during the ln t biennial period, but 
also in calling attention to :,ome matter, whi h I earn tl • b lie\·e 
hould have the careful con idcration of Your Ex ellen r an,l the g nernl 
assembly of the State of Iowa. Changing condition and pa t ·peri-
ence· ha,·e hown that there :.lw11ld be .ome change· in and adtlitions to 
our State ii h and game law:, and I trust th:tt the recommendations 
herein, as well as the report of what has been accomplished, will receive 
careful consideration. 
L.\WS E~FORCED. 
By reference to the summary of the work accompli hctl during the 
biennial period, which appears elsewhere in tabulated form, you .,.,.ill 
note from the number of prosecutions that the deputy warden have 
been vigilant and while I am sati fied that there nrc manr ca c thnt 
are not reported to this office, at the amc time the amount of fines 
and costs arc double the amount of any <.imilar period, and would 
have been more, except for thi : I regre to say that in omc in tnnc 
and in ome countic , tho c who hould have hcen puni hed have hecn 
di. charged by friendly court and juries. In these ca es there eems 
to have been a eli position on the part of the official to rve politics 
first and ju tice Ia t. 
It is a notoriou and much regretted fact that con table , herifis 
and police officers, who are worn to enforce the provi ion of the Code, 
are blind to the ,·iolations of the fish and g.1me law , and fail to render 
any assistance whatever in securing an enforcement of the amc. For 
this reason I find mr elf compelled to depend entirely on deputies, 
without salary, to enforce the law. It is a miscarriage of ju ticc where 
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such conditions prevail. And they prevail in some counties to such an 
extent that I have withdrawn prosecutions altogether. \Vbere public 
sentiment is opposed to prosecutions, and where no assistance can be 
secured from the courts and police officers, it is useless to spend money 
to arrest violators of the law. 
If such a law could be framed I would recommend that where the 
above conditions prevail the persons charged with the enforcement of 
the game and .fish laws of the State may be granted on application a 
change of venue •from one county to another, or that the State may be 
given the option of starting prosecutions in counties where the courts 
and police officers are at least friendly to the law, and are ready 
to have matters of this kind decided on their merits. In the majority 
of cases, however, I am pleased to say that courts and juries have 
rendered decisions according to law and evidence produced. 
ENFORCEMENT OF GAME LAWS. 
One of the most exhaustive and valuable reports ever issued by a 
State game and .fish warden that has yet come to my notice is the 
second biennial report of W. F. Scott, State game and fish warden of 
the state of Montana. The report is a voluminous one and is filled 
with valuable information, splendidly illustrated with colored plates, 
and is replete in every way. It contains so much that is applicable to 
this State, that I have taken the privilege of quoting from that report 
some df the things Mr. Scott has to say in regard to the enforcement 
of game l~tws. He says: 
"To the efforts of private individuals or organizations Interested 
in game proctection are primarily due not only the existence, but, what 
is more important, the enforcement of most of the laws now on the 
statute books. Probably no branch of criminal law depends so much 
for its enforcement on the interest and public spirit of the individual 
as that relating to the protection of game and birds. Experience has 
shown that under ordinary circumstances such measures are apt to 
become dead letters unless the regular officials charged with enforcing 
laws happen to be personally interested in game protection. For this 
reason special offlcers, known as game wardens or deputy wardens, 
are usually employed, and it is customary in many states, in case of 
conviction to pay part of the fine to the person instrumental 1n caus-
ing the arrest as an inducement to bring violators of the game laws 
to justice. 
"Protecting game and apprehending violator,s of the game laws 
are not the easiest of undertakings even when clothed with the author-
ity of the law, as many game wardens will certify. Yet the game 
must be protected and the law-breakers must be punished, and for 
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this reason men or courage hould nlw ys be stl l'l d fot· th 
duty. • 'ow and ngnin we find sport m n l\ho voluntarily 
senice~ to 11rotect game. nd if the~ do not mnl,e th rr 
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SC'I¥es they sccur the as I ·tnnce of n warden nnd go nftcr tht law-
breakcrs. 
"In thirt~· five stnle;, the enroreement of nme lnw, is ntrust. d 
to game commis,loners, wardens, or other ::'itnte ofileet· In 1. 
others-Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, l..oulsaun • · Yad 1 and South Da-
kota to county "nrd n ; In \"lrgiui to cit~ nnll rnngl t rial tllstr·let 
-warden , and In othen; to shcriff and similar lo n I offlro r~. ~ , er 1 
nattonnl 0rganlzat1ons nre lntere It'll In the protretlon or bini ntH! 
gaml' or which three are r ally lntPrn tionnl. ln ntldltioHJ. St t!' as. o-
clat!ons ami many local organizations eo-opornt In th wnrl of pro-
tecting game in twenty-eight states. On of the o n soclntlons • s 
oq;anlzed ln 1 '11. nnll seven others w re o tabll heel mot·o than twenh 
y('ars ngo. Similar organlzntions 1111\' h ('U form d in ( nnn<ln. c;r 
which one In. 'ova Scotia was l'stnhllslwd in 1 [i:J, and one in Qu('hcc 
in 1 59. Finally, thlz·ty-six stn.tC's hll\'L' \nduhon sod~tlcs. nil tn.b-
lishcd during lhe Ia. L eight years, csvedally for lhc studr nn<l JJrotec-
tlon of non-game birds." 
I heartily agree with l\ I r. Scott in what he ays in regard to the 
efficient aid rendered by indivi1luals or orp:anizations intcrc ·te1l in game 
protection. .A large number of organizations han· hern formed in 
Iowa during the pa ·t t\' o years, and the}' han rendered gr{at aso;ist· 
ance in the enforcement of the :fish and game laws. I havr t•ncouragcd 
the formation of such orp:anizations in r,·err \\':1,\' and trust that a 
large additional number will be organized in the years to comr. 
THE SUM::>.fER CAMPER. 
..\Ir. Scott continuing under this hcadin(!, says: "One of the •n•:u· 
r t rnemirs of game is the Slimmer camper. i\~ a rule it i~ consitlrrc!l 
ncce,sary to keep at lea t one gun in cnmp, and vrry often it i put 
to nefarious u~c. There arc many citizen , otherwi ,. law-ahi.ting, who 
show no compunctions in violating the II h :md game law . To tho c.: 
unncquaintctl l\ith the rthic- of sport m:tmhip, the killing of qtJruls 
anti other game out of sea-on induces no qualm~ of con ciencc, an•l \ ht n 
such persons arc in the field all crcature arc con-.;idcrctl lr• •it imatc 
targets for their aim. If it were po iblc to rrcct notic in th • vicinity 
of rach camp, warning camper· to ob crve the gantc: law or uffc:r the 
c:xtremc penalty for an infraction thereof, some of the thoughtless per· 
sons who have been accustomed to partaking of quail on toa t in the 
months of July and Augu t might he induced to give mort: than pus-
in"' notice to the warning, and finally develop into law-abiding citizens. 
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l\tiany campers seem to consider that the illegal killing; of game does 
not constitute a crime unless they are caught in the act, and actually 
boast of their nefarious slaughter. An experience in court would 
probably prevent further violations of the laws on their part, but un-
luckily for the best interests of our game, these indi\·iduals arc brought 
to grief far too seldom. 
"SOOXERS.'' 
"There are any numiJ<>r of men who will not, unless compelled to, 
be content to await the day when they can go afleld legally. These 
men arc or a selfish nature and care nothing for the rights of others. 
or for the law, if they believe they can violate it and not be appre-
hended. 1\Ien of this class are pt•oped)' dubbed "sooner~s" by Jaw-
abidlng people, for they take advantage of every opportunity to get 
into the flelds ahead of their neighbors and get the cream of the 
shooting. They ]{eep posted on the whereabout of the warden and 
his deputies and when they are in the other seclions of lhe country 
looldng after violators, they steal into the fields and, as quiekly as 
possible, rob them of a goodly proportion of young birds they contain, 
and, although they may be seen in their unsportsmanlike worlc by thf'!I' 
neighbors, they are seldom informed 11 pon; not been use they shoull1 
not he, but because they arc usually men of unsavory reputations and 
tbc law-abiding I!P!~hbor llO<'S not care to gain their ill will lest the), 
undm· the cover or darknes», or when he is absent from houw, de>'troy 
his afrm buildings, staclrs of grain and :teed, or injure his stoel{. 
Incleed, in not a few instances in the past has the law-abiding farmer 
received informalion iu a round-about way from these men if he ltnow" 
when he is well off he will 'close his eyes' or look tbe other way 
when he sees these men afield. The farmer knows full well what this 
means and rather than incur the displeasure of the 'sooners' who, in 
not a few instances, are neighbors, or friends of neighbors. the Jaw 
violator is permitted to shoot wheu he pleases and as much as hi' 
pleases. And If a deput)· warden 'gets wind' of what is going on in 
a certain neighborhood ln his bailiwic1c and goes there to obtain infor-
mation tho law-abiding farmer 'l;:nows nothing, has seen nothing and 
docs not believe there is any truth in the report th, deputy warden 
has received,' and the officer can get no tangible evidence upou which 
he can make an arrest. 
"This ls not a new condition of affairs; the same thing has been 
going on every season fot· years and is llkely to continue for years to 
come unless wardens who are not personally l'nown iu a community 
are sent Into these localities and, by their shrewdness, manage to 
entrap these 'sooners' and punish them in accordance with the extent 
of the crime committed. 
"It is indeed to be regretted that all men are not law-abiding, but 
they are not, and therefore the deputy game warden is as much a 
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galme is to be protected, staunch, fearless, able-bodied men must be 
se ected for wardens, and the Jaw-abiding sport .. men of a community 
must stand by such men when appointed and whenever possible assist 
them in their work. 
"The game or a State belongs to the people and no one man has 
4 right to take it out of season or to take more of it in season than 
the law allows. In short, if our game supply is to continue tho game 
laws must be respected and those who violate them-the 'sooner' as 
Well as other violators-must be a pprebended and punished." 
UNJ\."ATURALIZ'EO FORErG:-JER. 
I desire at this time to call particular attention to what ?vir. Scott 
says in regard to the unnaturalized foreigner, for he has accurately 
described conditions tl1at confront the game wardens of Iowa at the 
present time. There is no greater enemy in Iowa today to game and 
song birds than the foreigners, who shoot at any and everything, and 
who have absolutely no regard for law. Mr. Scott in speaking of 
the unnaturalized foreigner, says: 
"We now come to the worst proposition of all to handle, t.bal is, 
the unnnturalized Italian and Greelc. We find these people in our 
State scattered along an railroads, living in almost every conceivable 
way, but principally in box cars on work trains. They live huddled 
together like so many animals and do their own cooldng. They are 
ln one place today and another tomorrow. Almost every car contains 
several cheap guns, and as soon as the day's work is over some go 
out with these 'blunderbusses' looking for anything that has life and 
can be eaten. On Sundays they all go out and beat the country for 
miles around, divesting that section of every living creature; old birds 
with young and song birds, all suf:l'er the same fate. 
"They dynamite and seine the streams ·until everything thnt swims 
is destroyed or driven into other waters. When <·aught one takes 
the blame and the remainder oe the gang contribute lo pay his fine. 
They are vicious and brutal, and represent the very lowest type of 
beings in the civilized world, and they respect or know no law. 
" '"iVhat ls to be done with the unnatnralized Gt·eek and Italian?' 
Is the wail that comes from all over the country. Thf' following article 
from 'F01·est and Stream' on this subject will be interesting: 
" 'Oltr Boston correspondent records another personal encounter 
between a game warden and a foreign shooter. The warden came 
npon two Greeks killing song birds, and when he undertool>: to arrest 
them, received into his body a charge or bird shot, and was removed 
to the hospital. These Greek and Italian and other foreign-born shoot-
ers have become an unmitigated nnisance. a peril to life and a very 
considerable factor in the destn1ctlon of song and insectivorous and 
game birds. They are found all over the country. New England is 
full of them. New Yol'lc has an army of them. New York city is the 
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fourth city in the world in iL<~ Italian JlOpulatlon; only Rome, • ·npl 
and . Ulan nrc lnn~er. All about the citr. in outlying dl trlcts or 
\Ve)<tchester county and on Long Island, t h roads anti tleh\s ntl 
woodlands are infested wlth Itallan hlrll shooters, both \'O J· days 
and Sundays. New Jersey has its quota. In P nnsyiHLnla the)· lmYc 
given so much trouble that the lcgi·l ture has ~;onght to ell k the 
evil by requiring the unnatnrallzed gunner to tnh) ont a gun license, 
for which lte mu~t pay a fee of 10. nut In 1 nnsylYnnl , ns t'l 
where, because of the inadequate e.:·ecut!on of the law, tll tnll ltns 
bC'en but partially clteck<'d. Secretary 1·nlbfu • of the gnm com-
mission, relates a chnructerlsttc lncidf'nt 1\lusfrnllng the lawlcs . wnntou 
and murderous nature or this clnss. 
"· "\Vo hnv<.' In this offlec information sbowlng the shooUn or 
five citizens durinc; the past fnll hy tl1eso n opl . and tor no oth11r 
rea. on-all of th<"m dP!ibcrnto and willful. One gentleman ll\ln ~ 
nNtr, tr not quite. inside the clly limits of Plltshnrg, saw thrco llnllan 
shooting song and ins11ct ivli'rons hlrlls in his orchard nnd ord0rcd tlwm 
off his land. One or tlH foreigners said: 'This is a fr o onntry; WP 
don't have to go.' To this the owner replied: 'Y('S yon do,' and th r -
upon received two loads or shot in his stomach nnd legs: for nnntely, 
not killing hlm, ulthougll he was compelled to star In the hosplt.nl 
many weeks." 
"' "In another Peno!'lylvanla <-:tse a deputy game wnrc\cn or Pitts-
ton, who undertook to arrest three Italians found ldlling birds on n 
Sunday afternoon, wos fired upon by them and snvcd lliR ltro only he-
cause he was quiclter than his nntogonlsls and 'a:ot tho drop' on thotn. 
The story might be repeated ngnin and aA'aln. The Italian hnmlgl'ntlon 
is bringing to us hordes of people w110 dream that AmPrlc.a (,; a free 
country where every mother's son of them is free lo ran·y n gun nny-
where and at any time and to shoot anything that 111cs, without lot or 
hindrance. 
" ' "It would be a great mistake to imaJ:!;Ine that the,.;c forPignborn 
shooters and hlrrl-snarcrs nrc conflned to the neighborhoods of tho 
large towns. On thl'l contrnry. thPy are sconttl'rcd over the country, and 
their dPstructivc work Is not ronflned to auy one cllmnln zone. 'I'h 
south as well as the norlh has its Italians, nml lh<l llllln or smnll 
l>lrds there In th. winter is 01 a grenter sr:nle than In tho north, ho· 
coanse certain birds which In the north nre scparnted, In th ~>outh nro 
congrf'gated In flocks, and OJ'C moro easily kllleu be<'rll!BO in mullt.tutlos." 
••' "!low shall we control this IJ' rnlf'lous •IP.m nt In Its rolntlon to 
the life of tbf' field? lVlnnlfeslly lho reme>rly may he founr1 In nhrlllg· 
ing the priYill'g•~s of the man with tho gun. The tfmo will shortly 
come-t r it Js not already here-when thn oid-Lirno rroe.Jom nr r::lrry-
inJ:!; a gun must giYt! place to such n syst~>m or liN'liSing, rPgulntlou ruul 
control as will first }{POP out or 1 he fields the· lrrcsponalhlc nurl lnwiPHFI; 
and, second, secure to tho r snonsi1JI!1 and tho law-ahl•ling tho full<~Ht 
11rivileg compatible with )llllJl!C intf'rr>st. In slJoJ·t, we arc ,.,,nrhlng u 
point where shooting and the c:arrylng or g11ns 11111 ·t be r:luss rl as prlv· 
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tle ea accord d und r reatrlcUoo. and nat as 'rlg :a exerels.c.d without 
leave uk of anyone.." • 
•• 'Tb a pr~a lo of ttaUans and other foreigners e J J t now 
ong.; gfo~ th att tton Qf workerB tn the field or game prot Uon vert 
gcn~rally Jn reaponse o h rec nt paper on the dep1 n of b1rd ' . 
fJ fdent lex St.arbu~k, of the Culler club, bu rec Jv d a corum•nli~ 
ration from ( hl~t Deputy CJame and Flab "\\~arden Charles E. Brew&ter. 
ot tftht•an, wbo deelarea It to b hfs c;onvlelJon· '"The source of the 
I!ITeD. eat da r to our eong birds ls, tn my ju,tgmen•, our fore! n r o--
rnrnt. Th( y r..omn to thla r:ountry imbued with tho ldca tha here they 
will (!oJor Jlj:!J'(tf't and ah ohate freedom. To th m a roblu or bhl1 Jay, 
o. ~vnrr(.JW' or n meadow hark h1 or as largo \'alue as an arlltlt or food 
aa a p;nmo hlrd or el}u:t.l alto. rn this rP.gard the ltallan.a and Finns 
ha\ Jmw< n 1 p , tally deatrncflye 1n our &tate." • 
"•As In New York :\nd Mlc:hlgan, so ln tasso.('huset•.s, C'ommlss.lon-
('1'1 ')r Oslu-,rlrs and game ur~ &r> king to ae .. uro rrom the legislature no\\-· 
In ' hm a 1 arc 1 law to enable tb1 m rnorn erfectt,·Pty to ('UJte with the 
rnretgn ~tllnn r plague. over 1 I'ages or the cnrrent annu.tl r~purt 
uro dnvotcd to lbn ('Xpo&ltlon of ~ltlt ng conditions as an art:' ~ent ot 
the f1eA1rablltly h( aucb a search Ia"". I quote th e salltnt paragraphs ' 
" ' "The dcatru tlon or Jnaet-llvorous blrtl:i Is ~oint; nn at n rate 
fhn.t threa ens th~lr ~.xl rrnlna.tlon In the not dllit~tnt tutur~. or nt least 
the-Ir JI"'TIOUH d rn~natlon, tO that degrE'e that th~y C'JID he O( little Jlrac.-
tlf+ul '\:Dl•1• lu f+h cklllg the dflpn·datfons of tho nnnwrnua In crt l'f"sta, 
prnmln nt nmnnc whkh are thA IU psr moth nnd th« hro\\ n-lall moth. • • 
"' "Por A \I ral }cara rf rt•nt1s natives nf .:;!onthf'rn Enrot.ean coun-
trl . anti At~la Minor httv c·oma to thfK stnto in large numlH"Ni, There 
Is urtcn n t·nlnny or tbf'm In the ln.rgrr rltles. a 1\tl In rafle where ex-
f••nfih·o intltr8"trlal npernttons arc being rondnl'ted In fiOtnfl ot the conn· 
try rtl!ttrlds, IHi hnllcltn~ rallrondR. re-e .. n:oll·s, etr.., mPn ot thiH c•lahs 
nre ofteu hro•aRht to~cthnr; sometlm~JB tiWt1• nro f'amps f'ODI lining 
Jmndr tlfl of th('m ''' 
' '
11 \\'hM v r th+W arc these men gPncrolly d• V(')Op n renuvkablo 
IC'ndenry lo hu t "bPn lJuy • an gf R\\R)i from tb.elr work to ho-.Jt rP.-o 
KArdl of taw lliJ :\ Mile- and t poc:l lly nre th y noted tor killing ln-
settfvnroua birds It Ia truo they some tim a ca• h mall '>lrds I 1 •rnps. 
or h' the use of bird llmto, but the nsua• thing ls forth m to get flOsse&-
1 11 or a ch~ p ~ 1n aomo powdPr 't.Dd &bo•, nnd then go In o l c nas 
turew nml ~ov nand Rhoot at n ·t':lfn that moves~ atrhou""h BODg and 
In <' tlvoroua birds ar tl:te lpetl I obj(l('ls or t elr pun • I Is not dlf· 
ftc 11t to lm lne t e laugbt~r rlon hv thl'\ ~routJB who goo from th~ 
h1rgo 1·Hl , or by those who nre tcru(lorarlty ~·mbled In th counfn: 
towns, hut ll Is n <'On~{':J'l'Uthe f'&Umnte that lt this d trurllon ~ooa on 
nl\H h ton cr pr t1 tly unrc trktf"ld, the E"ttect upon the numbers or 
our mall 1Jinls will he eerlouab~ fiVJdPnt." • 
"• 
1'<kr ion llv th m n nrc caught in the or.t of t>hootfng or 
trni'Jilng hird , and nrt.'l brou bt lnro c-ourt, Jlerhaps to be flnoed to the 
lhnlt or tb haw It o1nh·hd but more r-om monty with some other result. 
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is a problem which must be coped with. \\'hnt shall w ao with hlm? 
"I beUeve that the best and most e.·pedlent war to dent with tltese 
conditions in our state is to adopt a imllar law to that pass d ln P no-
sylvania. It classes the Italian and Greek with the non-resident nnc:l 
requires blm to talte out a shooting license before be may carry a gun 
into the field." 
DISTRIBUTION OF FISH. 
The following is the report on di tribution of fish from .tbula in 
the State fish car, The Hawkeye: 
1903. 
No distribution-no appropriation. 
1904. 
Cresco--Turkey rJver. 
Waukon-Yellow and Upper Iowa rivers. 
Clear Lake--Clear lake. 
Onawa-Blue lake. 
Cedar Rapids-Cedar river. 
Okoboji-Lake. 




Cedar Falls-Cedar river. 
Car mlleage-5,244 miles. 
Estimated number ot fish dletrJbuted-200,000. 
The efficiency of this distribution of fish to the waters of the State 
is nmv shown by the varieties of fish taken from the lakes and rivers. 
The distribution has consisted of the fish native to the waters of the 
State, taken from the bayous near Sabula and have included game fisb 
only, principally bass of all kinds, pike, perch, pickerel, catfish and 
crappies. They arc of such size that they will live, while a majority 
of them will spawn the nc:xt season after being placed. They are 
healthy when taken from the bayous and the short time elapsing before 
they are again placed in the water of the State, does not detract from 
their condition. Therefore, I think this is the most practical as 
weB as the cheapest method of restocking our inland waters. f am 
more than pleased with the results of the work as shown this year, by 
the large numbers of fish taken, even after the severe winter of 1904. 
The winter of 1904- was one of the severest known in many years. 
Lakes and rivers \Vere fr02en to the bottom and large quantities of 
fish perished. The work of distribution should be kept up at all times 
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• d for the State at 
l ur attent:on t? 
PURSISJII 'C FJSII 1-'0R PR.l\'AT£ P. RTIES. 
In this connrrtion I would call your attrntion to the law as it 
now i interpret~d in rrfcr,.nce to furni hing fish to p:trti~ who ha\'C' 
private ponrls and drsire fi h for their own u r. A' T understand it, and 
aJ handed do" n by the upmne court in the Sac county c.,se, I ha"e no 
authonty to take fi,h at the .-x~nse of the State from the public waters 
of th' State ;and lurni>h private waters. Sections 2546. Taken ~y 
wnrclen. The \\ardm may take from an) of the public waters of the 
St.tte at nny time and in ltn} manner, any hsh for the purpose of propo-
gating nr rrstocking other \\ :ucrs. "It j .. hc.-1.1 that the word "water·'' 
in thit rction mean 'jpublic waters.'' li this is correct the law should 
he &o amn1d~d that private parti('S desiring fish for their own u.se, and 
who construct ponds to receiv~ them, can ha\·e them furnished through 
the commis4 ion. 
I>JSTRIRUTlOS' 01' r!Sit BY THE Li~ITED STA'fES. 
In tht tli.rrihution of fish to the puhlic waters of this State, I would 
call your attt·ntion to the grrat work dnnr by the United States Fish 
Commi. ion, undt"r the dirl'ct~on of :\1 r. R. S. Johnson, superintendent 
at ~lanchcstrr. lie ha< filled every retturst made by your warden and 
othrrs for fi h :t.< far as JlO siblr. Thr details of the distribution thr<>ugh 
J\f r. Johnsrm will be loun.l in t,tbulated form in the ap~ndix. The 
thn11k" of }Our \\arden i~ hercb}' extcnJeJ h1m for \tork done. 
(.ATJ-IFRtSG fhH FRO~I 8 \YOl"S. 
llravr r.tins and Rood ha\'e O\erflowcd the bank; of the rivers 
nnd \\n:.hr•tl lar C' numbers of fi,.h into the ponds and ba~ous, whrre 
thr)' "oulol have peri,hrd units, returned to the ri\'trs. This work has 
heen tlnne in man~ ca h\' the c.porting cluh' and deputies without 
Jl<l\. 1 n 111.10~ in'it:tnces, howc\'er, your wardcm has employrd men 
anti fumi~lwt! nl'b arhl in this way thousantls of young fish have been 
s:wcJ and n·pl.tt.•td in the public watrr--. 
... 
In 
\\ ~ <e caused to be truo:ted on th~ ohtiert'nt dam durin the 
en-,"al pc lud twmu t'sb.\\-aT Thae an ull a TC"';lt m:uw owner~ 
o t ' \\ho ha•c not )<t ~plied with the pro•bion of the b"· 
ce h:ts been "'"·ed on th by the ...-.rdm thst the b" mu-t b< 
OOeJ ed. r h. , bern but one case \\here the owner ha< rcfu ed 
to r a,e a fi,h" )', and :he su t Ius been commmccd to compel tb~ ob-
"'" ance of the law. 
RI~E OF W\TFRS r....; l KES. 
The hea'; rams for tht past two l tar< have caused the Ink"' of 
t'lc: State to hecomr full an,I in some in-.tn.n('C$ to m rrf1o,, 1ng. rhi j, 
espc"cally true at Spr.rit laL:r-, whrn on Julr •h 1!)05, thr \\3trrs ht"C'mnr 
<0 high that the old channel broke through and ' Iarl:" nutlet " 
maJe betwtrn Srint lake :lthl Last Okoboji, allO\\In~ the \\atrr tn n~}\\ 
I om Spirit lake throul!h the chain oi lnkrs into l.alte Okohnji, tim< 
making the '\ ater in the lakrs of Di~o:ldn n l.Vunty the higiH· ... t knnwn 
lor years. Tlw cry has gone forth th.'t the Ink"' of 1<>\\R \\trr ~;r.tol• 
uallr drying up, the prediction hnnJ; ma(le: that in n tew ) (-:tr rhcr 
would be nothing but dry land and slou~h<. ~Iuch nl.mn ""' tdt. fnr 
in many plac01 maller lakes did dry up. The,r small<r l11kco; have 
5ince fill("{i. up again with the htavy rain!<i, nnd ~rl·:u ~.~atdu"'l uf fi,h .Iff" 
being made from thtm. 
GAME. 
The featherl"d g;tmc of our State lt'rnain ahout th~ ann· ' in my 
Ia t n·port .. Prairie chickrns Rre more nun1rmu than I l rar, hut 
thrr are a h1rd that will graoluallr di appear as civiiitaLion ndvonm, 
;, shown by the reports from the •• t more drn'lt'ly populatrol. 
Quail alway· will bt with us. ~rlu·y tire nm\ Inore numrrous th·m for 
man}' yror"· "Inr- short m~n for killing them, nnd the pmu-rriou 
givt'n thnn hy the fannrN, § r ponsiblr. fur thil\ condi "Ul· I· vcn tht: 
!>J"''>rtsman doo no think · r ri 'ht ro ~thrr them tn lar 'C numben, 
hence they are \lith u and the prospttt arr they will tA)' union 
lilled by stvere winters, \\ "th sleet, which prove the ffi()'., <I tructi\'e to 
thm1. Dud: of all va.ritties arc numerou!i. J\h.ny have uf.'Sttd in <,ur 
. tat,• and the lakes and pond in many localit1rs are covr.red with tlu~rn~ 
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R[ IDBNT Jl STEJlS LICE. SE. 
J \\t)Uid again call )OUr attention to rhe que;tion of a rt:S dent 
liun"' law for hunteD. Both the 1 \<enty-ninth and Thirtieth General 
t\1 nbli , through the committees on li;h and game, haJ prrsented to 
thnn a draft of n residMl hunter ' license law lor r<port and passage. 
lim• -.er, the bill was not reported after having been agreed Ul"-"· T 
am till of the opinion that th~ Thirty-fiDt General Assembly should 
take thi~ mr:L .. ure up and that it o;.houlc.l bee:ome a law, as it has in the 
't:tteo of Colorado, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, :llichigan, ~1innesota, 
rbra.•ka, North Dakota, South Dakota, \Vashington, \Visconsin and 
\VJorning. 'I he abo\'e stat!'< have recdved in the past year for resident 
licen es thr. lt>llowing sums which have been passed to the credit of the 






Nebr .. kn-$6,000. 
ldaho-$24,000. 
Colorado--$16,000. 
North Dakota- -$9,000. 
WaohlnKtoo-$16,000. 
Wyoming- $1,000. 
The licenM• ft·e in the different states is as follows: 
WJaroualn- '1. 00 l)er year. 
Jndluoa- -U. 00 per year. 
Ml<blgao $0.76 per yenr. 
ldnh $1.00 per year. 
North Dakota-$. 76 per year. 
\\'usblngton-$ 1. 00 per year. 
llllnoiR-$1. 00 per year. 
~flnnNJota -$ L. 00 per year, 
NE'braska-$ 1. 00 ller year. 
Colorndo, . $l. 00 Jler rear. 
South Dakota-St. 00 per year. 
W) om log $t. 00 per year. 
Fn.rn rrport) :tnd letters recri"·ed from all the above states, it is 
rvid<·nt th~ la\\' is satisfactory to both the sport man and the state. 
It l>rt\rnto in a large measure the indiscriminate shooting and lcilling 
of <l'<r)'thing that com'"' in the way of the small boy and foreigners, 
fmm a game and song bird to the farmers' tame chickens and stock. 
Jncloted nam llndkat tb•t •1 • l•ri•flr.l:: •rto ~rrar~kd ''"'tall lug • d I 
out• f the ~t•K·. K"'t rrarkeof • hkH no df llniLo fl"t Ar aNIU · H n t 1 
r• ld "' .. •111 &l hu.u:U. rt'O-drct UZUD•Uir&lbeolfl•n fin t..•m ro I I• r!U to Uh! UL l'l 
'"nbtDI{toul lH'tlhiJtlft..-t.ldtol•taltt'nl.lt~•-•' 111. 
(Ooutoo7., u. 8. _. ot ................ , 
18 IUCI'ORT 01!' TIIK P'l ll COlUIJ 10 ER 
R<s dtnt II m , unli~e thooe 1 
tt>nded ' much t, n·~·nl hunting n t rr 
they $Ubstne J~ t'l~ rai ing of funds or the ,u, 
at the same time pr v;thng a system , ! den fi 
the e Ct·ptaon of the mall ttc allowr'l to t f errs i 
u•uallr coll..:trt! 10 11ddirion ro rbe rrgular , en r I 
from suC"h li1 t n 1rr: usc\1 in paymr-n uf uarde:M, nd 1 the- paJ ~nt 
of expt~n~"S in CIIIHwctiiJn nith the f'mployment of dep ''} w dr-ru. 
In tho 3nnual "port of 18')4, lion. Cha. . llampron, I 
~ame wanlen nl \ f ichig.an, said: 
1 nm ot tho Ofllnlon that a Jnw ltf't>nsJng till hunlera, those or our 
own HI a to helng f"hargPd fl nQmlnnt ff!c. whlh non.resldf'nta are t.om· 
pelted to JHt) $2'i. flfl, '"·for tho present, thP. lies\. r~·strlc·thl nteasure. 
\uy 111 LD tnrr)lng n gun tLIHl not having a llc~n e In his l)O:i!H81don, or 
refusing to show It to nny ctlb:f'n on dt->mand, should be &u1Jject to 
11enn1ty. 
1n thr- above rrt·ommrndation 1 htartlh :lgt(:e \dth hun. As statetl 
in my );1 t rc·port I can Stet no reason \\ hy the State oi Jrma ... hi ulr1 
pay out large sums for the protection ot game tor the brnelit of the 
!O.porBman '' itiHHat cl<"riving wme revenues In return to as.si!.t in dr~ 
fmying the t~ptn"f"s nf s-uch protection. Should such a law as i~. now 
irl force in odwr statr--t hr pa-;..,eJ, )'OUT wanlrn couiJ s.e~.:ure drput1e') to 
be pairl from tht~ fund raiseJ, who would frarlt-s!o.l} p~rform their 
duties, and not he rumpe1leJ to look. to convictions for rhe1r l·umpl·n~a 
rion as now pnJviclt•tl hy law. Under the prcs<:nt law tht•) ~~·hlom rl'rrtve 
an>' compensation, fnr parties convicted \\ill pa~· thdr ~nc;;, but n~t 
the c.ost<>, out of nhirh the deputies' fees .arr 1-.aul, knowmg they will 
not l)t' cnmpcllr.d to srrve a term of imprisonment for cost:>. 
L am of the f1pinion that tht• pa.ssage of a n-sidcnt liccn-.e law ~\ould 
p-n""«tlr:: a 1 r .,r. amount of unla,.,.·ful hunr:n '• :Hld \\auld pL1~ rn thr-
,.,;ta. .. e- tfP urv f ... the ben(' fit ()fa prot("(Ul n tund, not I .. .., than ~o.ooo 
per annum.. 1 \\OU1,1 thrrdore rc.-cnmmt"nd thto ra ge of a r~rdent 
hunters' I= law. 
OS·RI· IDF. ·"I' llliT""Hl's 1 \\\. 
In connec 0 "ith license la\\:s will ~:\\ . tha.t .. the non rr~i,l('nt 
~~ uw hould be amrndtd, and in nn op1nron, 1t o amr~de.l, tht 
;ut .. will r p som< Jx-nrlit from the "''""· Chopter ~6. ,\crs fwtQt)·: 
('ghth General \ t"tnhl}' in relation hl ~rott"C~IOI\ ut ~am~, ptu\llle"'. 
S:i!'CttOn 1 _ License for 1'\m,·R~itlmt~. fh.n It ... hall be unLm ful for 
.nn~ pei"!''O... not a 6omt fid~ ~i,lrnt of thr Srarr- of lo\\ :t, to pursue, 
llEPORT o•• TD Fl~U 
t"r tate-. '' ho allon hu~ r tu 1unt II\ 
follo\\ , and de-sir~ rt'\: pr 
Colorado-state tee, 26. 00. 
l:lln at~ r~e $15 00 
Mlnn ota atnh fee, largo game, $2., O•J. 
, 'f'bra k stater~. $10 oo 
. 'orth Tl,L'kotn .state fE-e. $2Fi. flO. 
G. 1'1 
!< 
, 1ll other 
to aittr.l9lll h~ 
ti\C -.tatt'· .l 
Wisconsin state fee, larg gnrue $!, 00, t~mnll g, tnl", $tO oo • 
tllluots-- 11tate ff'f!, $10.00. 
lkhlgan state fPO, $25,00. 
lffnncsota slate ft'{', Rmall g.1mo. $10 00. 
~Iontana etaro rce, $15 on 
Sud1 .t licetbe a-. no\\ i:oo in forn· i nu !<!Jlt i,tl hanl-.hip for tho ... c 
"ho rlt' .. tr<' to hunt in on€' l'uunt; Hut the gam btrti 11f fcJ\\ t :trr 
not so .tbundant that a :-.pnrt ... nMn ran "ta\ ut one county <>honl.I l1r 
dt"Sirt" to hag much game. Sh• uiJ he cl(" irr ro e\tt-ncl his hunting trip, 
Sl\~ from AIJamalrc- to L;on coutH\, h1s 1 crn-;e (u• \\·oulti bt' $11 ~.~o. 
to say notiin,... of the •ime n.l twuhl~ of pn JfltJ{: thr nte .tr} dcx"tJ 
ment... I woul ri"Commc nd t at the nbm e Ia\\ IX" 1.., tn t'd M 
make thro Ufnl" a !'it tC" non rc-s1d~tt licc·n t" )a\\, \\ 
fee and penalties. 
OPE . S \$0 ' FOR <A f 81RCJS. 
J n 10\ (Jpmi n tht" thanging of the J:m rf'ltflH' to fi !J and ~me 
at ~\r.T) ton of t~C" Ie,.:islattJ t docs not t~md ce tht• hr t (" t("rt 111 
t•nforC'irtg the l.m • An.t \\hilr theft' may he ~Hilf' mulllr ,ldecl'l, 
l h(•J'e, t' that tlu." l.m-. a thry ncm nrr, if rigi,lf)• rnfor rd, .md uph('ld 
ll\ the Jiffrrfnt pub]ic olllter t\ho h:wr to cun Hue thnn \11.111 prrv('nt 
unl3\\fJI \\ork. Ther(" 1 onr Jt'C"Ommc-ndatl(,n I "oul,l make in con 
K&POKT OF THE Ff D COIUll• JO!<EH. 
rney general has rrndeml an opm"on that 
noc tndude all ><' oi sm~, and that 
ll<lr.mg the) houlJ be pro:ec ed dur.ng 
(crtain K'2JOn , wout.d r ommrnd hat sect on 2:; ~ 1 Ue am~nded so a 
to include sm~ of a cia n a closed season. 
ftSII /1. D GCS CLt;RS. 
Th~ or"ani:~,atlon ,f the man} fi h nn,J gun dubs, rtc., i> nott-r1 
with plmu.rl". All ,,f t1:lest clubs have br:tn of grnt assi,tauce to p.u .• : 
warden 111 hrlpmg to secure an tnforcnnent of the ti h anl1 game laws 
of the Star.. \Vhenncr notified I h3\e i t<d and encoura~eu the 
{Qrmation of thn.e a "ations, for I belie\r it as a trp in the right 
dir tion. and that much ,.·u ~· acwmplt,hed throu~h them. They 
rrndH valuahlr. aiJ m selecting and reconunending llrputi~. anti do 
nnt h itate to notify the \\ardm of unla"ful work, and furnish t\·i-
dtnrr: for thr. c~rmrktion" of violator.. H tach cn\Jnt) in thC' ~wtr would 
{()rm 'tu h an orgcmiz:ltion, and tht" mnnbero- thereof would be active 
an•l in rrr, M"tltime-nt ll>fm would be mouldtd for th~ enforcement 
of rht" law, anti public opinion would be such that convictions could 
hr. hacl l)f'fnrl" any rourt. l· ve-ry tmr ~rort man .. hoult.l il .... i~t in organiz· 
111~ th e"' oci;uiuns for the protr:ction they ,,iJl afiorJ. 
St:MMARY <H' WORK OF TI!J!l DEPUlTMEXTR . 
• 'utnher CJt arrNt..e noortf'ld or violations ot tbe ftsh nnd 
game Jawe •••••.•••...•.•.•••••••.•.... , . • 396 
.Sumbc•r or r:onvlt'tlona 0................ . . . . . . . . . . . 337 
Aroulttala • . . • o............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
JnH ntf'lnte• • • • • • • ••••• , , • • • . • . , • • • , • • • • • • 24 
P rmlte IMauell tor d~ollftt": purpos~s. . , •.. , . , 5 
Vlno1 aod rosta au srd an•l ppld . •.......•.••... , .. $11,08 40 
Vnluo or lllept ftlllhlng df'vlrns t'Onftec&ted and destroyed 
!eetlmated) • • . • • . • • • . . • . . • . . • • . . • • . . 1.260. 00 
RH I JPT \. 11 E.'f'F. 'DITl:RES. 
The folio" ing tahlr \\111 ''""' tht r=ipt an,! <"P<nditures lor 
1 he birnnial ~riod: 
RECEIPTS. 
n • nr leney AN>ropr lotlon. Senate ftle %5. s o o A ...•.. . • . . $ 4.000 . oo 
·. 
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5!ll.l~ 3.991 91 
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13, ,nn. no 
95S 21 S,IHili. 69 
' .f,S33,31 
'Thua &1•o•dng a b::.lnoc:c or II 833 31 1dlh \\'hi h to ronttnuo tho 
work ut tlH ''OlUinls ion Jnlll JUDi'! 30 1 ~1116. 
I•:."TJ\1 \H: <W Fn;ll. • ·g !·;~~ \RY FOH Pr:HIOD, I. 'CJ.t':>IVE 
, .IP,!\Jo; 311, 1901., TO .Jl'~E 31). 191}';' 
l•or Jlrotoetlnn of Hl\h aud )la)men of \\'llrdNJs $S ooo.oo 
Ftlr rutt ctlnn or ,.;. h1£1 pnd paym('nt or wardens • • • • • • • 3,000. Otl 
l''or rntht>rlug flab nt Sabula and Oah car mileage • 1,5()0, HIJ 
$i,fi00,01J 
'our '' nt'llrn a.gnin d' 1·-t to a.clno,dedg<" his indebtrdne .., to 
the Jm.: of th~ St ue tor their unt;rin;.! \\nrk nnd uniform liJJJnr .. 
in puhli<~hm• lh(" l.m· .UIJ :1ll nnticrs ~·nt tlu·nt, ant1 for t'flt.lca,·orinc 
tn ,;t: i'i, in rHn ., :t\ posslhlr in uplwldin~ thr In,, s antl imraning usetul 
• 
.. 
ml nn tion 1 r tb~ gu dar 1 1hdr "' drrs. To tho r r J m•n 
ers and ofh •:r' tor the pr.~oucal """ tb<) ha\0 h 1 lid th< '-tate h h 
car, Ha\\ e, n the :-.t11buuon of fi h to thC' publ c \\"a.U'T" ot thr-
tate. To the tlllUl) fi,h •nd me dul>< throu •bout tb< .'uto, 111 
"hom I om undor m211) oblig:UlOtl$. To th<: larg<> numlxr ol Mrul\ 
w11rdrn ''ho ha\e a .. ~: .. ted me m nlany ,,a, ... \\ithout frt· .... and ''h'1 
have b) thor la.bonou~ ''or I.: 111 many c.,, ~ 'c:d tt.lhl t r m-.trrrt"d 
thou~nt-1.... of )OUn~ fi..,fl aud pla~.C'd thMn in tlC't"l't \\iltt"r -...) thr\ \\OUl1l 
not ht' txtrrminatro. l'o R. ~. John~m. supl"rintrntlrnt at the l nitt"tl 
~--at .. h.~h·hrn nr \f:mcht""'otrr. lm\.L. tur Ill<" l.trge numhn of fi ... h 
p1 •rtf in fo\\3 W:ttrr-. :tt thC' rt>qUC'""ot of }UUr \\J\rtl~n. 'to ): nur ]", 
crller:c; n~t mrml'lr-•• ol the r'rcuti c cm.m~il for your lln\lnc-' :tn\1 
prt mpt :a.ction at all tmH..... \11 thest" courf't"".I('S h:1\'r" .1 si-.tt·tl nu.· in 
Cl.rl) J! '"the 1\ork < f d1r comrni ion, and fnr "hid1, to )11\1 ont" au.! 
all, ( Ill indebte-d, anJ hcrt\\ ith T(";.P<"Ctfully suhnm my rt"port. 
(JIO • ..-\. Lr,cm '· 
~'t11li' Firlt nrr,J cJ,mtt ll·~~rdt•n. 
IIJSTIIIJI TIOS" OF HBII BY USITED STATES I.' IOWA. 
FISCAL YEAR 190f. 
To applleanb fo Iowa 
BROOK TROUT T llLIKG8. 
'fo appJicanta fn Iowa •• 
JL\I~JIOW TBOUT fllT. 
To app1lcanu Jn Iowa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
llA~BuW TI&OUT Yt'.AitU~Oa. 
ran( Creek, f.h-coruh • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . ••• 
Mllf'JDOketa rlv11r, Ji"orrPJJtvllln ••••••••••••• 
•ro &Jlplkant.a Ju Iowa •••••••••• 
lLAl:'ftiOW TROUT .o\D1"J.1S. 
8r1rln~ Jlroarh, • fancb~lfr .................. . 
l'LA{'K lrorr&O TBOrT Jo'RY. 
Rprlna:: nranrh. '\fanrhNtPr •••.• 0....... . . 0 
Rprlng llrunch, J.'orreetriHn •• •............ • 
l.akn OkoboJI. T"'k• Okoboji. ••••••.• , , 
Plltl; l"ERCU 1-n\', 
Tn appll nts tn Iowa. 
YII!LJ.OW Pl:BC1I t RT, 
't&!lUOk('tA rlvr-r, ManrhN:t r ••••••••• 
FISC I, YRAH UOI. 
IIOCit BAI!IIl HA.ftLt:'f , 
't'n applka.nta tn Iowa 
CllA.rlll. Y&Allli'{GS.. 
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r. 1 W 'TaGt:f' FKY 
la.quoketa rlt'f't. Forr ., , 
HoneT creek. Manchester 
\·m creek, 'aukon 
To applleaniB ln lo,... 
RA1~nnw TR 1' '' u. I!'< 
Shell RIXk rtv@r, laaon City 
Ylllag creek. Len lng . • . 
Paint rreck. Waukon Junttlon 
taquoketa rll"er. lo"orr !lt\111 
R..\ ~DOW 'I'JlOl'T OC T~. 
F:prln.g nrancb, fanchc-stcl' • • • . 0 
To applicants fn Iowa • 
JIROOR fROt TT.ARL1 tltlo 
Spring Brnnch, !\lanC'heetrr o. o. o • o o o o. o ••• 
Maqaoketa rh·cr, Forreah·llle ••. o ••••• o. o o •• 
FISCAL \'E.\H 1 !lR5. 
1.AKt. TltOl T 1"WO "\"l"'..AR OLII, 
'Clear lake, Clear Lake o. o •• o • • o. o •••• o. o 
Storm Jake, Storm Lake • . • • • . • .• o. o •• o ••• 
QUI!'I"~AT B 1)(0~ '1'"0 "\ '\I 01 U. 
I..ake Okoboji, l.ak Okoboji , , •••••••••..• 
ATF.F: II F. IJ THOl I 1 Wn Tr: R 01'), 
Shell U()(':k rlvtr, Gumanla • o o •••••• 
JUX. tC R \ TF.ABIIMOII. 
To applicant& In Io ·a 
TY.l.l OW PERC FR\' 



















l<J:PO!tl' 01" THY. PI II OO.IIlii--IOIH!Il. 
ar ACK n,\ 
Mtu,uuketa. rtrer, laneh 
('• dar rlnr, Wav•rloo 
rpJ.!er ,,.,,..a rh•er, Iowa 
Hb~>U H:<M:k: rtv..-r Juvr4 .•••• 
J1JW& rlnr. lt11va. Jr~alls 
8u~all Lake11, Falrft<'ld .•..• 
\\'p.tustr•lnlt:on river Wlnt rop. 
Volga river, Wart na. • 
f'pf!RJ' rJvf!'r, C'harlf.>s ('Jty 
MafJtrolu~u rl ~-,'1'. Matwhelrter 
To UJ•J•lkantl In low" 
TF.AJU.l 0, 
FIS<"AJ, VP.~I! 19~6. 
C RAPrn: Yt'AJUI:\:0,. 
Mafplftkl•t.a rh·,·r, .\lalwhl.>Slt>r 
Cwlnr rlvt•r. WaiPrton • 
UJtPt'r Jf,wn rlvr-r. Iowa . 
Rht>ll H(K·k rlvt->t, I own. • • • • • • ..••• 
luwA rl'w'•~r, Juwn }"ails . , ••• , •..... 
Small l.akr:s, 1-'alrftf•!IJ ••.•••...•••..••. 
\\'ap&lflfnknu l'lver, \\'ltllttrop •••.•. , ••.•.. 
\'nlKil rhf•r, \\"ud;•nu. • .• 
Cndar l'lw•r, f'har1P.fl C'lty •. , , ••.•.•..•• 
Tn UJtltlkanltt In Jowu. • ..••..•.... 
..._ (',\111<.11 lt:AKJ.J-.;r;,._, 
MIHillfJkf'ltll rht·r, ,\1unchnltf'f •••••••••••.• 
('t•llnr rlw~r. \Vnlf•rlou .•••••.....• 
liJIJit-'1' lowu Ufvr~r. Iowa , ....•••. 
Juwn rh;'(_>r, lo~n I<'nlhJ • , 
Nmull J.ukt•s, J•'uirfh td . , ••.• 
\\ upAIJ•Inlc•on rht•r, \\'1nthro1• •• 
Vol~a rlvt•r, \\"ndt'tu\ , , • 
C't•dnr rlv••r Ch1lrlf'K <'lty 
nur: "' \' J-".\lll.r"'·"'· 
inWTl TIH 1', OWtl ll'nll8 
WapttiJIInh'on rlv(•r, Wh1lhro1' 
Vohut rh1•r, \\':H.lflna. 
t•, dnr rln'r ('h.n·lt•l Cit) 
\'U.I.H\\ 1'J-H(II 'J-,\KII:I(G.ot. 
1'1Jih'r h)WI\ rln•r, tnwa • 
lclwn rh(>r, lm\'1\ i"ulla • • . • • ••. 
Hum II l.nk••tl, 1-"'Rirnr•ld ••.••.••. , .•• 
\\'All IJ•Inkun rh't r, \\'lnthrou .••...•• 
\'oiRh rh,r, \\'tnh~nn . • • • •.•.•. 
t'o1ln.r rh•t•r ('buri•'B ('lly .• 
I"IKF, \'£.\RI.I'\t 1-l .\'\() \lll'1 ·r~. 
\1Mtnokt Ia rh:.--r, ;\I nchc ll'r ..... 
l'pJt('r lo\\n Tln•r, Iowa 
luwn. rh••r, ltn\,l FllltM .• 
\\'nJU&lt•lntcun rh't r. Wtu1hro(l 
































































ST.\TE Fli<H A:-<D GillE O~'FIC!mS 
Arizona· T ~- Bunch, Satronl. 
California \Y W. '\'an Af'Sd h.~. S:11.1 1-"'Nndt;i.·o. 
Colorado--J. ~I. ·woodv.•ard O<·n,·er 
~onncctfC'ut-Geo. T. )fa.tthewson, Thompl:'\on,·Ultl 
Delaware-A. Tl. Poole, \\'tlmtngton. 
Jdahc~ -\Ym. ,t, StephPns. Rt'"hurg. 
Illinois- Dr. J A. '\'h('Pler. Rprln~ftch1 
lndhma· .z. T. Swto(\ny. Columbus 
low-a- Ch.•o. A. Lincoln. ('('dar Hapfds. 
KanBas· ~D. \Y. Travis. Prull. 
~taloe---L·. T. Carleton .• \ugu~tta. 
Mnr)land- Col. J. ·w . .f\Yirt~tt . CumbPrllutd 
)TnssatbU!H'tls-Gf>o. \\", Flt.'ld. Rbl\non. 
Mtrhtgao Chaa. H. Cbnpmnn. $:1111t ~t. :\ll~riP. 
lllnne-~ota-t:'rl L. Lamfrey, St. PauL 
Mis.sourl-JosPph ll. Rodf'S, Hednlln. 
Moutana-W. F. Scott, Hetenn. 
NebraRkB· ,Qeo. L. Carter, Lincoln. 
NE'w Hampshtre--Xatl. \Yenlworlh, Hudson. 
>:ew Jersey-Bunj. P. Morris. J.ong Drnnrh. 
New Mexico--Pare D. Otero, Rantn Fe. 
New York-Jam{':S S. ·whlpplC', SuJnmanca. 
Xorth Cnro1tna -Dr. R. J-L t~~wh;. Rn.lrhth. 
:xorth Oakola, ~o. 1 F' \\'. ~r-hl(l('htt>t, FrH~f·nttf'ln, 
:North Dai<Ot<t. No. 2 \\"illhun :\h·l<\4' n, l:iauhoru, 
Ohto Paul . 'orth, f"h•n·1nnt1 
nl,Iahomn. T~nt=:t•ne \\'a.1rouH, l•:nhl 
OrE>gOO .J. \V, J:lakt'T, CulUH~l! nr0\'11, 
PP-nnsylvanla .";.'ll11um Kl'nOt'l'). Pltfshurg 
Rhode Island- . Jnhu H. F'lnnmutun. Pro\· ttl•• nco. 
T«.>nncwu~P .Jos. l-1. Acklen, !'nf>hvtlleo. 
t'toh- -.Jobn ShArp, Ralt lAlkU City. 
Vermont· It. G. Thomns, Stowo. 
\\'ashlne::t.Pn- -T. R. Kershan, lh·lllu~hsm, 
\\'P.St VIrginia J. 11. :\ln.rr:um, Jtuntlngron. 
\\'l!I<'Onsln Hrmry 0\"Nbf!{-k, .Jr, MruJI uh. 
Wyomlni(--D. C. Nowlin, r.and,•r. 
British Columbia- B. "\\'UIIaml!l, Vno t'Oitnr. 
:!7 
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Manitoba Cbu Barber, Wlaallle&' . 
.., 'cw Jlrun•wJck I ... n. Kulgbt, St. Johns. 
"t wroundlund Ell Dawe, St.. Jobns . 
... ortbwest TPrr1torle&---F. :0: Wtlll.Dg Regl.oa. 
'ova ScoUa 1 .. G. Power, Hallrax. 
On arlo- E. Tow ley, Toronto. 
Qu bee 'i . .E l"ormler. AyJmeor 
Meslco A r~. H rrera, r"lty of texlc::o. 
PHOTH I !Cl A IJ , \ll'ORTA flO OF UIR!"> l OF R 
\L I Of (0 (,Rf AI' I' {1)\ I D ~lA \ 2<, 1900 
l. . Dfi'AR I \II I Of· A(rRIC'LI:I LR!' . .1 
l, S. I>F.PAAT\U: 1 (;F ,\ta.ICl.:I.Tl..iRB, 
(hFil 01- filE ~J:l'R ·ro\Rl-, 
ll'arltington [). r:., lui} 13, 1<,00. 
The a t 01 " y 2< l<lOO. mmon'1 kn0\\11 'the l.ac-r \d, ( 1) 
pl.acM th,. pr~n lltlft, d: tnbutJon, ntroducurm, 1ntl rrstora.titlll ot 
g;uue and oth r h••.Js under the li<partmmt f a~:r'eulture (>) rrgu 
btrs thr impMtntton of forr1~ ird anJ n'm~1l~ prohibitin·"' u~lutr-lr 
th in rodu tJon of u•rtain mjur ous pecif"S; and ( J) prohtbtt ... inter~ 
~tate trnffic 111 hinl or game Jollnl in 'olouiun uf .._'t1.tt Ia,\, The 
Act =d as fullrl\\s: 
An Act to rnl1\rg lh PO"' .s nf he rJepnr1mf'nt o( .\grlt"ultnre. Jlrnblblt 
fh lrnn t•orcn.tlon by Inter uta <nmm rcn or game klllc·d In \1ola~ 
lluu t1r locul la\\R and for nthcr JUirr,;n 11. 
Ill it ,,,(J~,,.,, 1,Jifhi! 8tllrlft• anrl J/(Jfl8e Of Ut'/JrC.<;fJltdlirtJ 0( tile 
""''''' Btcllt'l ,,1 Anteri" In ('fJrlJJnll aBst'7ltblt'd, That tht dutlf'B nnd 
JIUWUI ur tlw JJJ rmrtm nt or \grkultun are hlln·by t•011lf&Yil so ns to 
lrtl'lnd• tho Jlrf'~Nvnlllln, distribution, lntrndurtlvn, and r~atoretlon or 
g,tnto Jtlrt1 unt.l ntht•r wild hf d~~. ·rho ~~ cret&uy of Agrh~u1turc• Is 
b"'r~"hY nulhnrl?f'd tn ftdn(lt fllltt"h m,..nt~ureRns tnRY lit• rwr4'>!-ISRry to C'arry 
out flu' JIIH'Jtrutt>R or thl8 Ad ftfl(l tn Jlllri h;HtC surh g~tme hlr(ls nnd other 
wllrl hlr•l as ru ) IH1 rNtulrE-rl llH"rl'for. suhjP•·t, ltOWl'YPr, to tbe hnn 
or th Yn~"Joull liilt s an•l terrllorh•s. Thtt objf\Ct anti Jlllrpo!"'o ot this 
Ad 111 to Plrl lu lhtt reatnrntlon ot suell birds In thosn Jlarls or thfl 
1JnU d Stat a.d pt ol th r to, wtu~re tbe same hnve becornP scarce oT 
sUn , nd ulao to rogulatc ihe lntro~turtlon or \mPrt~nn or for lgn 
hlr11 or anlm, ht ID lor lltl 11 where th ' havo not bf'rett•rore {\.J:Isted. 
J h cr l;: T)' or \grl II 11 ('! shall from time t,n Urul) coli t and 
publl h 11 rnl Information u to the prop.1gaUon. Jses, and pu.•sern."lon 
ur au h hlrtJ 
nnd pubtl h nil need-
ful rut an•l r..: ulatlons for rarntng: out the purpos~s of this \ct 
4ln•l l'h&ll P r•en•l tor aatd purpu. es ane:h auma as Congress may np-
J)r prl to tht r tor. 
2 Thnt tt hall he u Ia fill Cor any person or v~raon!l to Jm-
JHnt lntn tho l'r•ltt •l t tn ltD) fort."i!{n wtht anlm:\1 or blr11 ('0:\C(tJ•l 
Untlt'r lp('d 1 )lermlt from lht: l"DIIt•d Stlltea ll~JIRTinu!llt O( \grkulttll'O' 
lton>t:lded. That nothing In thts section shsll r~trlct the ID1t~ort.at1on of 
30 
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That 1 shall he unlawful ror .;tD) p r nn or 1 reo1 10 tl&o 
Jh r n)' o on c rrler or for any common tarrier to tramq•ort 
trotu llUe tato C'"' Territory to anoth r Stat or Tt r lhlry, or front thtl 
I>t tct ot Cohm Ia or \ lask . to n:r state or t~rrttorr or from anv 
a a e or terrltoTY to th(!l Olstrt t of Columbia or \Iaska, nnr rort'tgn 
anlm Js or blrds the lmllOrtatton of ' lltth Is flrohlbltntl, ur tho do tl 
bod I s or part.e thercor or any wiiU ttnlmall or '.l1rds. h' rt' 8th h 
animals or bird. haH't U en l;,lll~d in violation of tl:'i IR"II nr th St tt 
or Terrtto;oy or Dbtrh t in wblth the samE"t wert\ killed· 11rouilf d, Thnt 
nothtng h(>rcln t1hall rt>\c·nt the tronsportltlon or nnl' d<> d bltd!i or 
anJrn:tls ktlled durng or the & nson wbcn tho amP. ht lavdutly .:-nptnr \1, 
nd tht~ ('XJiOrt of wh1rh is not prnhlhttPd hy tho Ia" In th ~t.tt , Terri 
tur), or Diatri tin whkh thfl same tro kill c1. 
sl~•. f 1'hat all parkagt!R eontalnlng tmrh ilt nd nntmalR, hinl., flr 
1,1uta thcrt>o!. when r;hii•l't3d h:r lntcntnt1 c:ommt·n•o. n Jtruvldl cl in 
~rtlon on"' of this .Art. shall be vtalnl) mnr1•~·•1. 110 lhnt th~ nam' nnd 
nddress or thP &btppcr and llw nl\ture or the rnnl1•nts tu.ty lm ruudflr 
nsC'€'rt·l1nPil on tnspfl«:-tlon or the outstde or Rnf.•lt Juu·kages l•'nr N\c h 
e\·aslon or , lolatlon o! this .\('t tho tihiJll't r t>hall, UJton t'tmvh lion. NlY 
a One or not t•uuedlng two hundretl dollars: nnct tho rnnslgntte know .. 
Jngly rccefYtng BU('h arUrlP.s so shiJll' rl a net tr m pnrtcci In Ylnlnllon nr 
th Art lihnll upon N)O\'IC"tlnn, PM" u. ftne or nnt e • Hna; twn hltudrt•d 
dol ar , and the enrrl r knowlncly c rr)tng or t aOAporllng th<t "' m 
shalt, HPHD tomlctlon, pay An nf n t C e !1~ tv.o h 'lft (1 dnliAra 
Sec 6 T':la• a 1 d ad bodJf , or tmrt lbe ~,f, o( an)" for lgn « m 
•lnlmals, nr game 01 6ong b1rd 1 he iuwort tlon Qf whl h 11 pruh lled, 
or t .., d d hod lea, or partll tht•roof, or any "lid ga"ll ar1lmala. or gam 
or .. oag hlrd.s traDBported Into any Stnto or 'l't rlh, } or ftl::l lnlnK 
thf rPiu, tor u o, c::onsumptlon, tl or 1t0r .: t 1 r 111 aba' UlU'n 
a rh£'1 In such Sl,.ate or Territory bo uhj t to liH OJ rn· 
tton a.nd f•trect or tho Jaw• or eudt R t or T' rrltory n etcd In 
the exerdse or t..s r•olkn powtra. 10 thl\ anmo xtt•nt an,! In tho aamo 
mnnn£•r as though anth onhna1R and hlrd!l hntl been 11roduc <I In auc.b 
state or TcrrJtory, and !hall not be ('Xllllltl tht•r("frum hY I'Nifion nt 
bl•fng tntrt1du<·' d thN to In original IHtrk gu or otllf'tV. lse Thill ,,\t t 
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1ball not pr " nt tbe tmportatlon,tran porl&UOD, or l&le of blrdl or 
bird plumqe manufutur from t.be t lh n or ban~rard !owl. 
Approved, M 7 U, UOO. 
I JWP CA'tJ(J ASD UlSTRIBl 'nO • Of C .. -\ IE HIIUJ • 
.\"o pro~Jwon /•1r dz trrbutwn of bzrd1. 'I he Act aurhorius, but 
d not pruv1 r. an approprauon for, the pur h:J.SC and di tnbu 'un 
of b~rd '!'he I>eparurn:nt of l:I'ICUiture, therdorc, has no quaL. 
ph mt or other l!llmC b~rd for d' tribution. 
J11e drpartmrnt u no panuts tor htPJ1111J: h1rd /rrJm ottt Stat~ 
lrJ a11otlur. In eomr. ttat , m California, rhe hoard of tish and gam~ 
cornmi ioncn 1 authoriud to i ue pcrm.ts for hipping blrd for 
pr"l)lgating purpo~cs, and 11 few uta, uch as .\Iichigan and .._ ·,.w 
Jrrsey, male rx rptions m their game Ia'" 1n th~ case of bird captur('t.) 
fur hrrt'dlng purrcl'St : but '' htn a tate lorbitl the f"Xportation of bird 
'"1tht1ut r.xcrption, intt· t::ltr n.Knmtrce in bini irom that state is in 
vaoln11on of the Lacey ;\cc, whether the bird nre captur"'l during; OP<'ll 
..._ 1 or whrthtr they ore intended f•>r propag:uion or not. 
1\II'OilTATJO'S Ol' FOREIG:'IO :\. l:\1 \l "\ .'\. ·o BIRD., 
P~non ntemplating the import uon of 1 ve animal or bird from 
abroo.l rn t ubtam R poc.al Jk'rmit from the retary of nJ:Ticulture, 
• requirrd O\ toon 2 of thr .\ t. 'I he Ia\\ mandatory and makes 
"" ,.. eepti n brsa<l th<>iC noted bdo\\. It appl to sini:le mammals, 
btrd , or lqltJlC"S, ktpt 111 C'ag prts, '' rll .h to large consi~· 
mrn intaulr-tl fur llropagation in pt \ilty or ot.hen\ i . But 10 order 
to awid the uno ry hard hop nnd anno nee the list of sptcies 
"hich rna\' be ndmmed 1\ othout Jk'nni will be extended at an early 
dalr 
41;1/rrations /or lrrmils-lmportrn art' ~hi~d to makt appli· 
cation for Pf'nult in ad,an r, in order ro ~ 'd annoyan~ and dela}' 
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de Ill te "b tbcr th antmal or bird: are to Ub nt.t t~r 
k I In captlTit and '1\'h er Import d I r propaptl n. xhlbltlon, 
or o b r purJ)OIJeS). 
Very r II ·•tr. 
th~ 
nam d n 
or agrnt. 
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I><' portrd or d trO)<d at the op<n>C of e o ,,er 
l'rrmtls. free of char "t pt.JO rrttipt and 
approval of I><' mad< ou · n dupl cate, one 
copy to I><' attached to t e bJ f Ia ng, and the other forn arded by 
malo or de!.vered to the col e<t r of ru 1 ms at the port of mtry for 
u e n c..aR thc.o or, n ~ 1 lm. ~ Prrnlts WI be: made out m th~ 
noun~ of fhr. ov. n~r or a tnt, " II bt acct-ptcd onh nt the I>Clrt and 
fr,r rh,. alupmt"nt 11 ml" l lh rein. and n ill ~ vmd ]0 dau :tftrr thC' 
date ott for tl•e arrha) "f the shipmrnt at the port of entr). 
r:u"''"'' rt-zultJI,,m. l ndr.r the rtguhuiun pr~1ibrd hr the 
sttrrtary of the tr~L;·) undtr date of J me 2~, J·~Jo (D pattmrnt 
Circular. a. JOt, Utvl on of Cu tom ), per on \\ho ha\t" not alreadr 
rCltn·d penni will be allm\ttl 10 days in \\hich to secure them 
•htr thr- arrival of the 1nprtrnt a t'l(' port uf entr). In uch ~es 
nn t n nntum wtll be madt" at once d • e ... tf an), tstimarrtl and 
clrpo fte I i anti :t trpulat on li t'd \\ith t'lr:' collC'dor w rhm l.J hl)urs 
nft r arr nl to pnducr th nee ar} permit "ithin 10 da\"S. l P n 
fil•fiJ: s \4,1 nt:uy hon•l \\~th apprO\r,t s.ccuritie-s in ,hmblr tht imo.ce 
\'UIII( (hut Of. le t1•an $ro)' tht! importt"r ffi3} steure thf" dr:'livtn nf 
rht! pruprn} l.pon conditiOn t"lat in the- t'\MH of hilurr ti> sccur,. 
th,. rw .try r rm r ir sh 1!1 he rr,ldiu~rc·.I to the coil tur w1thin 
10 tla}S ahrr 'h1e c f tnrrr. Jlroprrt) remaining in the custody of 
tlw oftill'r of c utom!i P'"'llling is~ue of thr prrmir will br ret11irwd 
\dmll) at thr r p•rue nf the importer. 
In c·1.5e of tlouht a to "heth~r animal.;. or bird!& helun2 to pro-
hibir~.t p<"CiM, or u piuon on the part of thf' collector that ~uch 
spr-t ir :trr. hc'ng entrr~ I un,Irr othrr namt"'', thr shipment will be 
hd·l nt 1hc ri k n Jd expcn5C of the mportrr pen<lin~t the receipt of 
1ipt i1-1l in trucuon from th~ Ot>partment of \"riculrurt-, or tmtil 
r aminf'tl nt the "pen e of the importer b) a ~pedal in prctor dt> ig-
mt•t,l h) thr. .. r ret :I .. }' of .Agriculture and the identit} e ... tablish~J to 
th~ 1t fa ton of the collector. 
~')uial uuf'• rtor1 For tht l'OO\'toa·nce ot importr-r:t p ial m· 
p<'(tni'J "ill he Jrsignot<·,l at the port> of . m York, llostr•n, l'lu)a 
clt>lplna, n .• lrunorr, \\ :uhington, .:\r\\.' Orlr:lll'\, and San l· ranC1 ('\), 
'' ho "ill r :~mine hipmt'nh nt thr" requtst of the 0\\ nr"r or agent 
(lr "ho ma)* ht" con ulrrJ in cn.;r of mliuntlt>r~tantlin~ h<"t\Hf'n ou nc-r 
n.l olfilrrs ot the cu torn-.. Thl" in.,p('(tur will bl" rntitlr-,1 to a fel· 
for "'Ulh srnice (in ordinary ca>tS not C'\<:ttd:n" $5 for each ship· 
.,r, REPORT CIF TOll Fl n OOlllll 10. B. 
mrnt), 
property. I),.,., IIISpectan arc d 
arc necesiaf), or 
thrrr dm ion 
NS~RfAMUS Of I·ROIUBif£0 51~£ l£!t~ 
of tie 
J\trt·nuon 1 callro tu th clause m 1t un 
Ia"' tul ior un) per n or pt:rson t 1 d \Cf to an} conunt n c.trnn 
,,r tor rt) common carr1rr to tr.m port an) r r,. &" ammals or buds 
the importati •n of ,.,h, h li prolubttrd v) Ut the peen:, 
pruluhitr1l, th(' m ngu<ne and fl)mg iox haH' n A )tl g:unc.-J a ioot-
lmlrl m tlu:· Lnitctl. tat • 1 he 1 ur lJlC':ttt t01. luP (.Stur!JUI tulttJris) 
hJ h n intwtlucctl at t"ral point anti i not\ prl"!-..·nt 111 the lower 
IJ t~tl m RIH'r \alley, . ) . ; ut Pitt burg, Jla.; anJ at l'ortl.LnJ, Ore. 
•1 he I .n '\ish parrO\\ (l,asttr JrmttJil u) 1· spr('3d to m~t ol the 
t.&tes anJ trrnton , but ts prtstnt nt mp r.1tn rh h."\\ pou1t in 
Iil.&ho, \font n:t, C"\\ \lr icu, <>rrg n, \\a.,hmgwn, and \\'~umin.,:-, 
nnd appartntl) h. n t )rt rr-a hcotl .o\ nzona or C"\'ada. The de~ 
llbtrare lupmtnt uf tarllngs or I ngli h -.parro\\ trom one." State 
111 .:tuurlu·1 i nu\\ a \ 1olation ()t la.w an1l rrndrr:-. the shipper and car~ 
ru•t h:.hlr. tu the prnalti llfO\ i1lt"J in :stct10n 4· It ma~ be possiblr, 
therdort', t•• prtH·nt the spr J of [he In I h parro" to rates nhere 
the b1rJ no" nt. '"bile tho e ta i "hich it has gamed only 
I ght f •thot.l ha.~ n 01'1 rtun ") to nJ themsc:h r of thr JX'il by 
dQJ't ng \lgnrou measurC'S tor the d truct oo ol the fe".\ &parro\\ 
\\ Hhin thdr lm1l 
r pr u tnt i t:ctiO ], 4 and s. "hich make 
it unll" ful tn lup, frum on~ tatl" to anot ltr an m:lb or bird~ '' h cl1 
ha>e bern lill«l or< ptur.U in ,; lau<>n ol the I I In and "hich 





it)l\ ut the 
rc t:.arrir\1 
bcrond the tate-, tht' nauon alone has t~r fl't\\tr to h'>rhitl the tran 1t 
: d ro pun h those: mga~d '" thr trafh . !"hi b1ll \\ill ~' e thr 
arne ''ardrn~ the 'en pc..mcr the) n '" lotck untl \\hid1 ,,jll hr thr-
m t rfiet::t \I: for the rn.:rpose of brral1ng up dus ~onuneH • • • • 
lq some of t~e tat the le ot cnt.un g;une i forbultlr-n at all r-'.Wm 
\\tthout rt'hra"'d tu tht" pia c \\ hrre the rne \\ kill ttL 'l'hr purpo '" 
nt th la\\S as to prrHnt t 11."" .lle ut g;mw sh1PI)("tl intu thr .. "tate 
from hemg used n cloak tor the- le ot game lillctl "ithin tht" 
Stat n ' ul.uion o aoc.tl Ia\\ ." Scctt<•n " of the Ad ii lllt("nd J tu 
m~t thh d fficultJ by uhJrct•ng ampurtrd annnal 1 htrll.:., or ~.mH', 
''heth("r Introduced in origmal pa agt or oth('r\\i~, to the Ia" ut the 
State in \\ htch imported. 
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